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Protecting 20% of Nova Scotia by 2030

•The Environmental Goals and Climate Change Reduction Act was 
passed by the Nova Scotia Legislature in October 2021. 

It includes a commitment “to conserve at least 
20% of the total land and water mass of the 
Province by 2030 as protected areas and other 
effective area-based conservation measures”.



So which forests 
should we protect?



In 1958, 25% of Nova Scotia’s forests were over 80 
years old. In 2003 that figure was 1.5%.



2022 Harvest plans to log 464 ha around 
Goldsmith Lake.



SOOF’s Petition to the Premier

WHEREAS our Government has committed in law to protecting 
20% of Nova Scotia’s lands and waters by 2030 but is continuing to 
permit logging of old forests of high conservation value on Crown 
land,   
THEREFORE we, the undersigned residents of Nova Scotia, call 
upon the Premier to pause all harvesting and roadbuilding activities 
in forests over 80 years old on Crown land in Annapolis County 
until such time as 20% of Nova Scotia’s lands have been 
permanently protected. 























“These 10,000 acres of Crown 
Land have been painted in the 
media as old, untouched pieces of 
forest that should be protected 
because of these qualities. We 
thought it would be important for 
the public to know this is just not 
true.” – WestFor, November 2022



Lichens to the rescue

























               Ways you can help Save Our Old Forests

Collect signatures on our petitions

Get on our email list and do what we ask… write to politicians, come to 
a music festival, check out an art show

Do something you love and do it to support the campaign, from singing 
to baking to lichen hunting

Ask your favorite local businesses to support our campaign by allowing 
us to post their logos on our website

Identify an old forest on Crown land in your county that you want to 
protect



soof@saveouroldforests.ca

Halifax County petitions: nikki.gullett@gmail.com

SOOF website: saveouroldforests.ca/soof

instagram.com/saveouroldforests

facebook.com/SaveOurOldForests

Search facebook for Friends of Goldsmith Lake 
Wilderness Area

mailto:soof@arlingtonforestprotection.ca
mailto:nikki.gullett@gmail.com


SOOF’s Petition to the Premier

WHEREAS our Government has committed in law to protecting 
20% of Nova Scotia’s lands and waters by 2030 but is continuing to 
permit logging of old forests of high conservation value on Crown 
land,   
THEREFORE we, the undersigned residents of Nova Scotia, call 
upon the Premier to pause all harvesting and roadbuilding activities 
in forests over 80 years old on Crown land in Halifax County until 
such time as 20% of Nova Scotia’s lands have been permanently 
protected. 



A few extra slides cut from the main presentation










